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UG

PG

Malayalam

2023

Anagha T S

Feedback Form for Students : 2022-23
Dear Student,   

Thank you for your co‐operation in completing this survey for us. This questionnaire is intended to collect 
information related to your satisfaction towards syllabus of the course, teaching-learning environment 
and infrastructure at the institution. The information provided by you will be kept strictly con�dential and 
will be used as an important feedback for quality improvement of the academic programs in the 
institution.

Program *

Department (Eg: Mathematics) *

Pass out year *

 Your Name
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7561086427

anaghats1106@gmail.com 

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Mobile Number *

Email address *

Your campus is green and eco friendly *

The course curriculum is fulfilling your expectation *
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Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

The specified contact hours stated in syllabus is sufficient to complete the coverage of the
content    

*

The theory and practical components in the syllabus *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strong Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Sufficient reference materials and books for the topics are mentioned in the syllabus  *

The syllabus of the course prepares you for higher education and build your career *

The content of the syllabus helped you in developing analytical and problem-solving skills *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

The elective subjects in the syllabus helped you to specialize in your area of interest?   *

The curriculum is relevant for employability and met your professional requirements *

Efforts were taken by the institution/teachers to improve your skills during the course *
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Fully

Reasonably

Partially

Slightly

Unable to

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The institute takes active interest in the preparation of competitive examinations and higher
education

*

Administrative staffs(office/library) in the college are cooperative and helpful *
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Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Toilets/washrooms are properly cleaned and maintained *

The buildings/classrooms are accessible to disabled persons *

Grievances/problems are addressed and solved *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

The library has sufficient number of books to meet your requirement *

Functionality of Placement cell / Career guidance in your institution *

Counseling cell at your institute is extremely welcoming and helpful *
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Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

Canteen facility provided by the institution *

Classroom and Lab facility provided by the institution *

Hostel facility provided by the institution *
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Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Sports and games facility in the college *

The campus of the college is ragging free *

What is your overall opinion about the college *
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No

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

List the changes of the college that you have noticed during the course of study *

Comments if any

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
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UG

PG

Mathematics

2023

Sneha Shibu

Feedback Form for Students : 2022-23
Dear Student,   

Thank you for your co‐operation in completing this survey for us. This questionnaire is intended to collect 
information related to your satisfaction towards syllabus of the course, teaching-learning environment 
and infrastructure at the institution. The information provided by you will be kept strictly con�dential and 
will be used as an important feedback for quality improvement of the academic programs in the 
institution.

Program *

Department (Eg: Mathematics) *

Pass out year *

 Your Name
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9778344088

selinsneha02@gmail.com

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Mobile Number *

Email address *

Your campus is green and eco friendly *

The course curriculum is fulfilling your expectation *
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Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

The specified contact hours stated in syllabus is sufficient to complete the coverage of the
content    

*

The theory and practical components in the syllabus *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strong Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Sufficient reference materials and books for the topics are mentioned in the syllabus  *

The syllabus of the course prepares you for higher education and build your career *

The content of the syllabus helped you in developing analytical and problem-solving skills *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

The elective subjects in the syllabus helped you to specialize in your area of interest?   *

The curriculum is relevant for employability and met your professional requirements *

Efforts were taken by the institution/teachers to improve your skills during the course *
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Fully

Reasonably

Partially

Slightly

Unable to

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The institute takes active interest in the preparation of competitive examinations and higher
education

*

Administrative staffs(office/library) in the college are cooperative and helpful *
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Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Toilets/washrooms are properly cleaned and maintained *

The buildings/classrooms are accessible to disabled persons *

Grievances/problems are addressed and solved *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

The library has sufficient number of books to meet your requirement *

Functionality of Placement cell / Career guidance in your institution *

Counseling cell at your institute is extremely welcoming and helpful *
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Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

Canteen facility provided by the institution *

Classroom and Lab facility provided by the institution *

Hostel facility provided by the institution *
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Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Sports and games facility in the college *

The campus of the college is ragging free *

What is your overall opinion about the college *
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Improvement in cultural activities

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

List the changes of the college that you have noticed during the course of study *

Comments if any

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
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UG

PG

Bsc.zoology

2023

ANEENA VB 

Feedback Form for Students : 2022-23
Dear Student,   

Thank you for your co‐operation in completing this survey for us. This questionnaire is intended to collect 
information related to your satisfaction towards syllabus of the course, teaching-learning environment 
and infrastructure at the institution. The information provided by you will be kept strictly con�dential and 
will be used as an important feedback for quality improvement of the academic programs in the 
institution.

Program *

Department (Eg: Mathematics) *

Pass out year *

 Your Name
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9207917391

aneenavb908@gmail.com

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Mobile Number *

Email address *

Your campus is green and eco friendly *

The course curriculum is fulfilling your expectation *
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Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

The specified contact hours stated in syllabus is sufficient to complete the coverage of the
content    

*

The theory and practical components in the syllabus *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strong Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Sufficient reference materials and books for the topics are mentioned in the syllabus  *

The syllabus of the course prepares you for higher education and build your career *

The content of the syllabus helped you in developing analytical and problem-solving skills *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

The elective subjects in the syllabus helped you to specialize in your area of interest?   *

The curriculum is relevant for employability and met your professional requirements *

Efforts were taken by the institution/teachers to improve your skills during the course *
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Fully

Reasonably

Partially

Slightly

Unable to

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The institute takes active interest in the preparation of competitive examinations and higher
education

*

Administrative staffs(office/library) in the college are cooperative and helpful *
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Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Toilets/washrooms are properly cleaned and maintained *

The buildings/classrooms are accessible to disabled persons *

Grievances/problems are addressed and solved *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

The library has sufficient number of books to meet your requirement *

Functionality of Placement cell / Career guidance in your institution *

Counseling cell at your institute is extremely welcoming and helpful *
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Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

Canteen facility provided by the institution *

Classroom and Lab facility provided by the institution *

Hostel facility provided by the institution *
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Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Sports and games facility in the college *

The campus of the college is ragging free *

What is your overall opinion about the college *
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Painted well.cleaned..and drinking facility is available 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

List the changes of the college that you have noticed during the course of study *

Comments if any

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
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Email *

snmdpteco@gmail.com

PG DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

Introductory Econometrics EC5CRT10

MODULE 5

Teachers Feedback form: 2022-23
 This questionnaire has been designed by  S.N.M College, Maliankara to seek a feedback from the 
teachers about the syllabus of the a�liated university to strengthen the quality of teaching-learning 
environment at the institute.

Department *

Q1. Mention the list of papers in the syllabus of the undergraduate program which needs to be
revised (Course Code & title)

*

Specify the unit/module of each paper for the revision ( as part of Q1) *
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SEMESTER-3 ECONOMETRICS-I EC010302
SEMESTER-4 ECONOMETRICS-II EC010402

ECONOMETRICS-I EC010302    MODULE 5
ECONOMETRICS-II EC010402    MODULE 5

NIL

NIL

NIL

Q2. Mention the list of papers in the postgraduate program syllabus which needs to be revised
(Course Code & title)

Specify the unit/module of each paper for the revision 
(as part of Q2)

Q3. Mention the list of elective papers in UG & PG syllabus which needs to be revised (Course
code & Title)

*

Specify the unit/module for the revision of elective papers(as part of Q3) *

Q4. Syllabus of the open courses in UG which needs to be revised (Course code & Title)
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Perspectives and Methodology of Economics EC1CRT01
        Social Formations in Pre Modern India HY1CMT02

Economics of Growth & Development EC3CRT04
Fundamental Of Economics (Open Course) EC5OPT01
Environmental Economics EC5CRT09
Introductory Econometrics EC5CRT10
International Economics EC6CRT12

       Business Economics EC6CBT02
Money And Financial Market EC6CRT13
Indian Economy EC6CRT14
Econometrics EC010302
Heterodox Economics EC010303

       Kerala Economy EC010305

Nil

BASICS OF FINANCIAL MARKETS 

NIL

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Q5. Mention the list of the papers of UG & PG in which availability of resources (eg: library) is
insufficient (Course Code & title)

*

Q6. Mention the list of papers in the UG & PG are inappropriate while considering the number
of credits  (Course Code & title)

*

Q7. List the name of the certificate courses which are to be introduced *

Q8. Any additional suggestions needs to be incorporated in the syllabus

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
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Email *

mnlinu@gmail.com

Statistics

ST1CMT01-Descriptive Statistics

Module 1

ME810401-Probability Theory

Teachers Feedback form: 2022-23
 This questionnaire has been designed by  S.N.M College, Maliankara to seek a feedback from the 
teachers about the syllabus of the a�liated university to strengthen the quality of teaching-learning 
environment at the institute.

Department *

Q1. Mention the list of papers in the syllabus of the undergraduate program which needs to be
revised (Course Code & title)

*

Specify the unit/module of each paper for the revision ( as part of Q1) *

Q2. Mention the list of papers in the postgraduate program syllabus which needs to be revised
(Course Code & title)
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Module 2

ME810401-Probability Theory

Module 2

NA

Time series Analysis & Forecasting, Reliability Theory, Stochastic Processes, Artificial Intelligence & 
Machine Learning

Nil

Specify the unit/module of each paper for the revision 
(as part of Q2)

Q3. Mention the list of elective papers in UG & PG syllabus which needs to be revised (Course
code & Title)

*

Specify the unit/module for the revision of elective papers(as part of Q3) *

Q4. Syllabus of the open courses in UG which needs to be revised (Course code & Title)

Q5. Mention the list of the papers of UG & PG in which availability of resources (eg: library) is
insufficient (Course Code & title)

*

Q6. Mention the list of papers in the UG & PG are inappropriate while considering the number
of credits  (Course Code & title)

*
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MUSIC, DRAWING AND PAINTING

No

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Q7. List the name of the certificate courses which are to be introduced *

Q8. Any additional suggestions needs to be incorporated in the syllabus

 Forms
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Email *

drishyaaneesh@gmail.com

English

Fine Tune Your English

Mod 1

Teachers Feedback form: 2022-23
 This questionnaire has been designed by  S.N.M College, Maliankara to seek a feedback from the 
teachers about the syllabus of the a�liated university to strengthen the quality of teaching-learning 
environment at the institute.

Department *

Q1. Mention the list of papers in the syllabus of the undergraduate program which needs to be
revised (Course Code & title)

*

Specify the unit/module of each paper for the revision ( as part of Q1) *

Q2. Mention the list of papers in the postgraduate program syllabus which needs to be revised
(Course Code & title)
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Comparative Literature  

Mod 2

Educational Technology, English Language Teaching

Evolution of Literary Movements The Shaper’s 
of Destiny -EN3CMT03
Evolution of Literary Movements The Cross 
Currents of Change EN4CMT04

Specify the unit/module of each paper for the revision 
(as part of Q2)

Q3. Mention the list of elective papers in UG & PG syllabus which needs to be revised (Course
code & Title)

*

Specify the unit/module for the revision of elective papers(as part of Q3) *

Q4. Syllabus of the open courses in UG which needs to be revised (Course code & Title)

Q5. Mention the list of the papers of UG & PG in which availability of resources (eg: library) is
insufficient (Course Code & title)

*

Q6. Mention the list of papers in the UG & PG are inappropriate while considering the number
of credits  (Course Code & title)

*
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The courses that helps to improve skills

Include atleast one copy of prescribed text books in library

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Q7. List the name of the certificate courses which are to be introduced *

Q8. Any additional suggestions needs to be incorporated in the syllabus

 Forms
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Feedback Form for Teachers - 2022-23
 This questionnaire has been designed by  SNM College, Maliankara to seek a feedback from the teachers 
to strengthen the quality of teaching-learning environment at the institute.

The institution encourages professional ethics and social responsibility *

Discipline enforcement at the institute *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

The syllabus of the graduate courses are appropriate while considering the number of credits *

The requirements and evaluation criteria of the graduate course is clearly defined *

The curriculum is relevant for employability and met student's professional requirements *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Availability of resources (eg: library) is sufficient in your institution for curriculum enrichment *

The institute have assessment method for improving the graduate outcomes *

The institute promotes research related activities *
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To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The provisions in the institute for co-curricular activities of teaching staff *

Would you recommend the course in your institution to other student community *

The institution promotes moral and ethical values through education *
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Suggestions if any

 Forms
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PRASAD

GWC QATAR

RMS ASSISTANT 

+974 70924934

Feedback Form for Employer-2022-23
Dear Employer,
   
We shall be grateful to you if you spare some of your valuable time to �ll up this feedback form. We 
consider your inputs on the curriculum invaluable. We are always thankful to you for providing our 
students an opportunity to work in your prestigious Company/Organization. Your feedback will de�nitely 
help us to improve the institute further in the aspects of syllabus, job training and placements.    

Name of the Employer *

Name & address of your organisation/company/institution *

Your current designation *

Contact Number *
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B.Com Finance and Taxation Model II Syllabus

B.Com Finance and Taxation Model II Syllabus

B.Com Finance and Taxation Model I Syllabus

B.Com Finance and Taxation Model I Syllabus

MA Malayalam Syllabus

MA Malayalam Syllabus

BA Malayalam Syllabus

BA Malayalam Syllabus

MSc Botany Syllabus

MSc Botany Syllabus

M.Com Syllabus

M.Com Syllabus

Please select your concerned programme of our institution for which the feedback is being
given and go through the syllabus

*

B.Com O�ce Management and secretarial practice

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11lEj90xlPP0JI4UPMc3cWces4xD0WGkJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AUlhPp_EFFB1CEJNmZlHo6Y5hwhy9COW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JnGqqpA4SYFzQAHCijoG7IfVakoM1aiF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d4j3StcRh-vC8An08qifrtYPYBzMpa8D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ctpg-mD8avExq49KVJaJnUkjhqoS2src/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xzWPahEOalnWXS6YEDvOCGnUqRE78nL9/view?usp=sharing
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Integrated MSc Programme in Statistics Syllabus

Integrated MSc Programme in Statistics Syllabus

BA Economics Syllabus

BA Economics Syllabus

MA Economics Syllabus

MA Economics Syllabus

BBA Syllabus 

BBA Syllabus

MSc Mathematics Syllabus

MSc Mathematics Syllabus

BSc Mathematics Syllabus

BSc Mathematics Syllabus

BSc Botany Syllabus

BSc Botany Syllabus

B.Com Office Management and Secretarial Practice Syllabus

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1re0X2wyUxhyYdCVRx9KPH-HpJHU1mm3z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1__DM06TrH-xuZ0YktVYxiSnrFvD0MoB0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VW5Mho-9Eq7NnZo4PvdyjgJwR8lj9waA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mragoas2Jjq99RUfJnCiRuD-Y42zjM5U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_zvilhi6ZGV2ezM1iYjmDGnk2-q7fafy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1boVO8xXcAs8tLnRYYW595db9bxmDeF8t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dUW3zdy_vlY33ls5yxqF3lgrZfQC1fB0/view?usp=sharing
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B.Com O�ce Management and Secretarial Practice Syllabus

B.Com Computer Application Syllabus

B.Com Computer Application Syllabus

BSc Chemistry Syllabus

BSc Chemistry Syllabus

MSc Chemistry Syllabus

MSc Chemistry Syllabus

BSc Physics Syllabus

BSc Physics Syllabus

MSc Physics Syllabus

MSc Physics Syllabus

BSc Zoology Syllabus

BSc Zoology Syllabus

MSc Zoology Syllabus

MSc Zoology Syllabus

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cgpu0GPzp2tE8I7bRTXiG037JG-5rzBo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X_fKitL1WoYeIirtTzYOCTysBY3XtosE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15MjjOdHn6N7LHS50LT5xwHcTSDJkcoNH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cg4y2LobyS_vtPh4dvPoB5t1bhLfPhYA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sFClBvEXEcQGg6OmVContwC7bxmvqqGI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IOw0eUDE3Oqqkxkn0jK7Kyt9cA0LE21W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Agmjlp6q3pTDW0Zgq-SwkWBZRbRez5qX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Kpu5f6y5r7_DrGUUMG1lBSNzob504Ur/view?usp=sharing
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BA English Syllabus

BA English Syllabus

Please provide necessary feedback for your concerned syllabus of the programme

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

 How do you rate the relevance of the courses in the  curriculum?  *

How do you rate the adequacy of curriculum? *

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fusanBUlAkJxFnQcXVP0WJdQx4MIAidL/view?usp=sharing
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The course objectives are well defined and the modules are logically structured.  *

Curriculum reflects current trends and practices in the respective discipline   *
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To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The course curriculum is relevant for employability and met professional requirements *

The syllabus includes project/dissertation/in-plant training/field visit for real-life experiential
learning  

*
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Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The theory and practical components in the syllabus *

How effective is the syllabus in developing analytical and problem-solving skills *

Syllabus incorporates computer skills and other soft skills needed for employment  *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Nil

Yes

No

  Please provide feedback on your SNM College-graduated employee   

JOSHUA Johnson 

The syllabus is effective for development of entrepreneurship *

Your suggestions in the present curriculum?

The student of SNM College currently employed in your organization/institution/company?  *

Name of the Employee *
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Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

How do you rate the subject knowledge of our student working with you in relation to the
Programme Curriculum?  

*

How do you rate the proficiency of our student working with you?  *
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Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Ability to contribute to the goal of your organisation/institution/company *

Communication skills *

Problem solving skills *
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Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Very good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Flexibility to learn new techniques, adopt new ideas etc *

Creative in response to workplace challenges  *

Processional ethics and social responsibility *
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Please proceed to submit

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

 Forms
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Sudheer k.s

Muthoot capital limited Thrissur near amala nagar

CSE

7736780466

Feedback Form for Employer-2022-23
Dear Employer,
   
We shall be grateful to you if you spare some of your valuable time to �ll up this feedback form. We 
consider your inputs on the curriculum invaluable. We are always thankful to you for providing our 
students an opportunity to work in your prestigious Company/Organization. Your feedback will de�nitely 
help us to improve the institute further in the aspects of syllabus, job training and placements.    

Name of the Employer *

Name & address of your organisation/company/institution *

Your current designation *

Contact Number *
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B.Com Finance and Taxation Model II Syllabus

B.Com Finance and Taxation Model II Syllabus

B.Com Finance and Taxation Model I Syllabus

B.Com Finance and Taxation Model I Syllabus

MA Malayalam Syllabus

MA Malayalam Syllabus

BA Malayalam Syllabus

BA Malayalam Syllabus

MSc Botany Syllabus

MSc Botany Syllabus

M.Com Syllabus

M.Com Syllabus

Please select your concerned programme of our institution for which the feedback is being
given and go through the syllabus

*

B.Com O�ce Management and secretarial practice

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11lEj90xlPP0JI4UPMc3cWces4xD0WGkJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AUlhPp_EFFB1CEJNmZlHo6Y5hwhy9COW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JnGqqpA4SYFzQAHCijoG7IfVakoM1aiF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d4j3StcRh-vC8An08qifrtYPYBzMpa8D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ctpg-mD8avExq49KVJaJnUkjhqoS2src/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xzWPahEOalnWXS6YEDvOCGnUqRE78nL9/view?usp=sharing
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Integrated MSc Programme in Statistics Syllabus

Integrated MSc Programme in Statistics Syllabus

BA Economics Syllabus

BA Economics Syllabus

MA Economics Syllabus

MA Economics Syllabus

BBA Syllabus 

BBA Syllabus

MSc Mathematics Syllabus

MSc Mathematics Syllabus

BSc Mathematics Syllabus

BSc Mathematics Syllabus

BSc Botany Syllabus

BSc Botany Syllabus

B.Com Office Management and Secretarial Practice Syllabus

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1re0X2wyUxhyYdCVRx9KPH-HpJHU1mm3z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1__DM06TrH-xuZ0YktVYxiSnrFvD0MoB0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VW5Mho-9Eq7NnZo4PvdyjgJwR8lj9waA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mragoas2Jjq99RUfJnCiRuD-Y42zjM5U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_zvilhi6ZGV2ezM1iYjmDGnk2-q7fafy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1boVO8xXcAs8tLnRYYW595db9bxmDeF8t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dUW3zdy_vlY33ls5yxqF3lgrZfQC1fB0/view?usp=sharing
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B.Com O�ce Management and Secretarial Practice Syllabus

B.Com Computer Application Syllabus

B.Com Computer Application Syllabus

BSc Chemistry Syllabus

BSc Chemistry Syllabus

MSc Chemistry Syllabus

MSc Chemistry Syllabus

BSc Physics Syllabus

BSc Physics Syllabus

MSc Physics Syllabus

MSc Physics Syllabus

BSc Zoology Syllabus

BSc Zoology Syllabus

MSc Zoology Syllabus

MSc Zoology Syllabus

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cgpu0GPzp2tE8I7bRTXiG037JG-5rzBo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X_fKitL1WoYeIirtTzYOCTysBY3XtosE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15MjjOdHn6N7LHS50LT5xwHcTSDJkcoNH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cg4y2LobyS_vtPh4dvPoB5t1bhLfPhYA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sFClBvEXEcQGg6OmVContwC7bxmvqqGI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IOw0eUDE3Oqqkxkn0jK7Kyt9cA0LE21W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Agmjlp6q3pTDW0Zgq-SwkWBZRbRez5qX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Kpu5f6y5r7_DrGUUMG1lBSNzob504Ur/view?usp=sharing
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BA English Syllabus

BA English Syllabus

Please provide necessary feedback for your concerned syllabus of the programme

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

 How do you rate the relevance of the courses in the  curriculum?  *

How do you rate the adequacy of curriculum? *

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fusanBUlAkJxFnQcXVP0WJdQx4MIAidL/view?usp=sharing
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The course objectives are well defined and the modules are logically structured.  *

Curriculum reflects current trends and practices in the respective discipline   *
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To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The course curriculum is relevant for employability and met professional requirements *

The syllabus includes project/dissertation/in-plant training/field visit for real-life experiential
learning  

*
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Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The theory and practical components in the syllabus *

How effective is the syllabus in developing analytical and problem-solving skills *

Syllabus incorporates computer skills and other soft skills needed for employment  *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Good

Yes

No

  Please provide feedback on your SNM College-graduated employee   

Aparna ns 

The syllabus is effective for development of entrepreneurship *

Your suggestions in the present curriculum?

The student of SNM College currently employed in your organization/institution/company?  *

Name of the Employee *
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Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

How do you rate the subject knowledge of our student working with you in relation to the
Programme Curriculum?  

*

How do you rate the proficiency of our student working with you?  *
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Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Ability to contribute to the goal of your organisation/institution/company *

Communication skills *

Problem solving skills *
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Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Very good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Flexibility to learn new techniques, adopt new ideas etc *

Creative in response to workplace challenges  *

Processional ethics and social responsibility *
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Please proceed to submit
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Jomon

TVS brocking

South zone head

9834763793

Feedback Form for Employer-2022-23
Dear Employer,
   
We shall be grateful to you if you spare some of your valuable time to �ll up this feedback form. We 
consider your inputs on the curriculum invaluable. We are always thankful to you for providing our 
students an opportunity to work in your prestigious Company/Organization. Your feedback will de�nitely 
help us to improve the institute further in the aspects of syllabus, job training and placements.    

Name of the Employer *

Name & address of your organisation/company/institution *

Your current designation *

Contact Number *
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B.Com Finance and Taxation Model II Syllabus

B.Com Finance and Taxation Model II Syllabus

B.Com Finance and Taxation Model I Syllabus

B.Com Finance and Taxation Model I Syllabus

MA Malayalam Syllabus

MA Malayalam Syllabus

BA Malayalam Syllabus

BA Malayalam Syllabus

MSc Botany Syllabus

MSc Botany Syllabus

M.Com Syllabus

M.Com Syllabus

Please select your concerned programme of our institution for which the feedback is being
given and go through the syllabus

*

B.Com O�ce Management and secretarial practice

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11lEj90xlPP0JI4UPMc3cWces4xD0WGkJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AUlhPp_EFFB1CEJNmZlHo6Y5hwhy9COW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JnGqqpA4SYFzQAHCijoG7IfVakoM1aiF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d4j3StcRh-vC8An08qifrtYPYBzMpa8D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ctpg-mD8avExq49KVJaJnUkjhqoS2src/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xzWPahEOalnWXS6YEDvOCGnUqRE78nL9/view?usp=sharing
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Integrated MSc Programme in Statistics Syllabus

Integrated MSc Programme in Statistics Syllabus

BA Economics Syllabus

BA Economics Syllabus

MA Economics Syllabus

MA Economics Syllabus

BBA Syllabus 

BBA Syllabus

MSc Mathematics Syllabus

MSc Mathematics Syllabus

BSc Mathematics Syllabus

BSc Mathematics Syllabus

BSc Botany Syllabus

BSc Botany Syllabus

B.Com Office Management and Secretarial Practice Syllabus

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1re0X2wyUxhyYdCVRx9KPH-HpJHU1mm3z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1__DM06TrH-xuZ0YktVYxiSnrFvD0MoB0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VW5Mho-9Eq7NnZo4PvdyjgJwR8lj9waA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mragoas2Jjq99RUfJnCiRuD-Y42zjM5U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_zvilhi6ZGV2ezM1iYjmDGnk2-q7fafy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1boVO8xXcAs8tLnRYYW595db9bxmDeF8t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dUW3zdy_vlY33ls5yxqF3lgrZfQC1fB0/view?usp=sharing
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B.Com O�ce Management and Secretarial Practice Syllabus

B.Com Computer Application Syllabus

B.Com Computer Application Syllabus

BSc Chemistry Syllabus

BSc Chemistry Syllabus

MSc Chemistry Syllabus

MSc Chemistry Syllabus

BSc Physics Syllabus

BSc Physics Syllabus

MSc Physics Syllabus

MSc Physics Syllabus

BSc Zoology Syllabus

BSc Zoology Syllabus

MSc Zoology Syllabus

MSc Zoology Syllabus

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cgpu0GPzp2tE8I7bRTXiG037JG-5rzBo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X_fKitL1WoYeIirtTzYOCTysBY3XtosE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15MjjOdHn6N7LHS50LT5xwHcTSDJkcoNH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cg4y2LobyS_vtPh4dvPoB5t1bhLfPhYA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sFClBvEXEcQGg6OmVContwC7bxmvqqGI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IOw0eUDE3Oqqkxkn0jK7Kyt9cA0LE21W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Agmjlp6q3pTDW0Zgq-SwkWBZRbRez5qX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Kpu5f6y5r7_DrGUUMG1lBSNzob504Ur/view?usp=sharing
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BA English Syllabus

BA English Syllabus

Please provide necessary feedback for your concerned syllabus of the programme

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

 How do you rate the relevance of the courses in the  curriculum?  *

How do you rate the adequacy of curriculum? *

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fusanBUlAkJxFnQcXVP0WJdQx4MIAidL/view?usp=sharing
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The course objectives are well defined and the modules are logically structured.  *

Curriculum reflects current trends and practices in the respective discipline   *
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To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The course curriculum is relevant for employability and met professional requirements *

The syllabus includes project/dissertation/in-plant training/field visit for real-life experiential
learning  

*
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Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

Strongly Agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

The theory and practical components in the syllabus *

How effective is the syllabus in developing analytical and problem-solving skills *

Syllabus incorporates computer skills and other soft skills needed for employment  *
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Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

No comments

Yes

No

  Please provide feedback on your SNM College-graduated employee   

Jenil k j

The syllabus is effective for development of entrepreneurship *

Your suggestions in the present curriculum?

The student of SNM College currently employed in your organization/institution/company?  *

Name of the Employee *
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Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Poor

How do you rate the subject knowledge of our student working with you in relation to the
Programme Curriculum?  

*

How do you rate the proficiency of our student working with you?  *
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Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Ability to contribute to the goal of your organisation/institution/company *

Communication skills *

Problem solving skills *
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Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Very good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Very Good

Good

Fair

Satisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Flexibility to learn new techniques, adopt new ideas etc *

Creative in response to workplace challenges  *

Processional ethics and social responsibility *
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Please proceed to submit

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.
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Bibinmon N. S

bibinmon005@gmail.com 

9961112576

MA Malayalm 

Feedback form for SNM Alumni - 2022-2023
Dear Alumni,

We shall very much appreciate and be thankful if you can spare some of your valuable time to �ll up this 
feedback form and give us your comments for further improvement of the institute. Your valuable inputs 
will be great use to us in improving the quality of our academic programs and to enhance the credibility of 
the institute.

Your Name *

E-mail Address *

Phone Number *

Your Course (eg: BSc Physics) *
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DD

/

MM

/

YYYY

M. E. S High school vandanmedu

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Year of Completion *

05 04 2017

Professional Status *

Others

Name of the organisation/ institution you are currently working/studying *

SNM college organizes various types of activities for the overall development of the student *
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Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Learning ambience at the institute *

The campus is green and eco-friendly *

The curriculum is relevant for employability and met your professional requirements *
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Fully

Reasonably

Partially

Slightly

Unable to

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Teachers are approachable for guiding future career opportunities *

Availability of resources (eg: library, lab facility) is sufficient in the institution for curriculum
enrichment

*
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To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Efforts were taken by the institution/teachers to improve your skills during the course *

Functionality of various clubs in your institution *

Your grievances were handled at the institute *
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Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Fully

Reasonably

Partially

Slightly

Unable to

Good

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

I receive updates from the institution *

Your willingness to contribute in the development of the institute *

Your suggestions 

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
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Sruthi 

sruthisudheer1998@gmail.com 

7356502533

B.com Om and sp

Feedback form for SNM Alumni - 2022-2023
Dear Alumni,

We shall very much appreciate and be thankful if you can spare some of your valuable time to �ll up this 
feedback form and give us your comments for further improvement of the institute. Your valuable inputs 
will be great use to us in improving the quality of our academic programs and to enhance the credibility of 
the institute.

Your Name *

E-mail Address *

Phone Number *

Your Course (eg: BSc Physics) *
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DD

/

MM

/

YYYY

TCL ceramics company 

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Year of Completion *

04 09 2022

Professional Status *

Employed

Name of the organisation/ institution you are currently working/studying *

SNM college organizes various types of activities for the overall development of the student *
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Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Learning ambience at the institute *

The campus is green and eco-friendly *

The curriculum is relevant for employability and met your professional requirements *
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Fully

Reasonably

Partially

Slightly

Unable to

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Teachers are approachable for guiding future career opportunities *

Availability of resources (eg: library, lab facility) is sufficient in the institution for curriculum
enrichment

*
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To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Efforts were taken by the institution/teachers to improve your skills during the course *

Functionality of various clubs in your institution *

Your grievances were handled at the institute *
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Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Fully

Reasonably

Partially

Slightly

Unable to

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

I receive updates from the institution *

Your willingness to contribute in the development of the institute *

Your suggestions 

 Forms
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Haripriya T. D

haripriyatd00@gmail.com

8138874086

B. Sc Zoology 

Feedback form for SNM Alumni - 2022-2023
Dear Alumni,

We shall very much appreciate and be thankful if you can spare some of your valuable time to �ll up this 
feedback form and give us your comments for further improvement of the institute. Your valuable inputs 
will be great use to us in improving the quality of our academic programs and to enhance the credibility of 
the institute.

Your Name *

E-mail Address *

Phone Number *

Your Course (eg: BSc Physics) *
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DD

/

MM

/

YYYY

Kerala University Of Fisheries And Ocean Studies. Panagad, Kerala.

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Year of Completion *

04 09 2021

Professional Status *

Persuing Higher Studies

Name of the organisation/ institution you are currently working/studying *

SNM college organizes various types of activities for the overall development of the student *
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Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Learning ambience at the institute *

The campus is green and eco-friendly *

The curriculum is relevant for employability and met your professional requirements *
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Fully

Reasonably

Partially

Slightly

Unable to

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Teachers are approachable for guiding future career opportunities *

Availability of resources (eg: library, lab facility) is sufficient in the institution for curriculum
enrichment

*
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To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Efforts were taken by the institution/teachers to improve your skills during the course *

Functionality of various clubs in your institution *

Your grievances were handled at the institute *
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Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Fully

Reasonably

Partially

Slightly

Unable to

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

I receive updates from the institution *

Your willingness to contribute in the development of the institute *

Your suggestions 
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Zakkeer KS

Afnitha KZ

8089812104

Feedback Form for Parents: 2022-23
 This questionnaire has been designed by  SNM College, Maliankara to seek a feedback from parents to 
strengthen the quality of teaching-learning environment at the institute (ഇൻ�ി��ൂ�ിെല അധ�ാപന-
പഠന അ�രീ��ി�െറ ഗുണനിലവാരം ശ�ിെ�ടു�ു�തി� ര�ിതാ�ളിൽ നി�് 
അഭി�പായം േതടു�തിനായി മാല��ര എ�എൻഎം േകാേളജാ� ഈ േചാദ�ാവലി 
രൂപകൽ�ന െച�തിരി�ു��)

Name of the parent (ര�ിതാവി�െറ േപ�) *

Name of your son/daughter (നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകള�െട േപ�)

Mobile Number (െമാൈബൽ ന�ർ) *

The Program of your son/daughter (നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകൾ പഠി�ു� േ�പാ�ഗാം ) *

UG (യു ജി)
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

The subject of your son/daughter (നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകൾ പഠി�ു�  വിഷയം) *

Zoology (സൂേവാളജി)

How would you rate the infrastructure of the college? (േകാേളജി�െറ അടി�ാന
സൗകര��െള നി�ൾ എ�െന വിലയിരു�ും?)  

*

What is your assessment of the security arrangements and safety measures in the college?
(േകാേളജിെല സുര�ാ �കമീകരണ�െളയും സുര�ാ നടപടികെളയും കുറി�് 
നി�ള�െട വിലയിരു�ൽ എ�ാ�?)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

How do you rate the learning experience of your son/ daughter in the college? (േകാേളജിെല 
നി�ള�െട മക�െറ/മകള�െട പഠനാനുഭവം നി�ൾ എ�െനയാ� 
വിലയിരു�ു��?)

*

How would you rate the facilities provided to students by the college? (വിദ�ാർ�ികൾ�്
േകാേള� നൽകു� സൗകര��െള നി�ൾ എ�െന വിലയിരു�ും?)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

How would you comment the library and sports facility in the college? (േകാേളജിെല
ൈല�ബറിെയയും കായിക സൗകര�െ�യും കുറി�് നി�ള�െട അഭി�പായം?)

*

What is your assessment about the guidance for job opportunities, higher education to students
provided by the college? (വിദ�ാർ�ികൾ�ു� െതാഴിൽ അവസര�ൾ, ഉ�ത 
വിദ�ാഭ�ാസം എ�ിവ��് േകാേള� നൽകു� മാർ�നിർേ�ശെ� കുറി�് 
നി�ള�െട വിലയിരു�ൽ എ�ാ�?)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

What would you comment about the  extra-curricular activities arranged by the college?
(േകാേള� �കമീകരി�ി��� പാേഠ�തര �പവർ�ന�െള�ുറി�് നി�ള�െട
അഭി�പായം?)

*

What is your opinion about the syllabus and curriculum followed by the college (േകാേള�
പി�ുടരു� സിലബസിെനയും പാഠ�പ�തിെയയും കുറി�് നി�ള�െട
അഭി�പായം എ�ാ�)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

How do you rate the outcomes that your son/daughter has achieved from the curriculum/
syllabus ? (പാഠ�പ�തി/സിലബസിൽ നി�് നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകൾ േനടിയ
േന��െള നി�ൾ എ�െനയാ� വിലയിരു�ു��?)

*

How do you rate the quality of teaching in the college to fulfillment of syllabus ? (സിലബ�
പൂർ�ീകരി�ു�തി� േകാേളജിെല അധ�ാപന�ി�െറ ഗുണനിലവാരം
നി�ൾ എ�െനയാ� വിലയിരു�ു��?)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

How do you rate the course perusing by your son/daughter in getting jobs and higher education
? (േജാലിയും ഉ�ത വിദ�ാഭ�ാസവും േനടു�തി� നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകൾ
നട�ു� േകാ� സിെന നി�ൾ എ�െനയാ� വിലയിരു�ു��?) 

*

Your suggestions for improvement (െമ�െ�ടു�ു�തിനു� നി�ള�െട നിർേ�ശ�ൾ)

 Forms
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Gopika KS

Sreedevi MR

7025290851

Feedback Form for Parents: 2022-23
 This questionnaire has been designed by  SNM College, Maliankara to seek a feedback from parents to 
strengthen the quality of teaching-learning environment at the institute (ഇൻ�ി��ൂ�ിെല അധ�ാപന-
പഠന അ�രീ��ി�െറ ഗുണനിലവാരം ശ�ിെ�ടു�ു�തി� ര�ിതാ�ളിൽ നി�് 
അഭി�പായം േതടു�തിനായി മാല��ര എ�എൻഎം േകാേളജാ� ഈ േചാദ�ാവലി 
രൂപകൽ�ന െച�തിരി�ു��)

Name of the parent (ര�ിതാവി�െറ േപ�) *

Name of your son/daughter (നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകള�െട േപ�)

Mobile Number (െമാൈബൽ ന�ർ) *

The Program of your son/daughter (നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകൾ പഠി�ു� േ�പാ�ഗാം ) *

UG (യു ജി)
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

The subject of your son/daughter (നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകൾ പഠി�ു�  വിഷയം) *

Zoology (സൂേവാളജി)

How would you rate the infrastructure of the college? (േകാേളജി�െറ അടി�ാന
സൗകര��െള നി�ൾ എ�െന വിലയിരു�ും?)  

*

What is your assessment of the security arrangements and safety measures in the college?
(േകാേളജിെല സുര�ാ �കമീകരണ�െളയും സുര�ാ നടപടികെളയും കുറി�് 
നി�ള�െട വിലയിരു�ൽ എ�ാ�?)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

How do you rate the learning experience of your son/ daughter in the college? (േകാേളജിെല 
നി�ള�െട മക�െറ/മകള�െട പഠനാനുഭവം നി�ൾ എ�െനയാ� 
വിലയിരു�ു��?)

*

How would you rate the facilities provided to students by the college? (വിദ�ാർ�ികൾ�്
േകാേള� നൽകു� സൗകര��െള നി�ൾ എ�െന വിലയിരു�ും?)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

How would you comment the library and sports facility in the college? (േകാേളജിെല
ൈല�ബറിെയയും കായിക സൗകര�െ�യും കുറി�് നി�ള�െട അഭി�പായം?)

*

What is your assessment about the guidance for job opportunities, higher education to students
provided by the college? (വിദ�ാർ�ികൾ�ു� െതാഴിൽ അവസര�ൾ, ഉ�ത 
വിദ�ാഭ�ാസം എ�ിവ��് േകാേള� നൽകു� മാർ�നിർേ�ശെ� കുറി�് 
നി�ള�െട വിലയിരു�ൽ എ�ാ�?)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

What would you comment about the  extra-curricular activities arranged by the college?
(േകാേള� �കമീകരി�ി��� പാേഠ�തര �പവർ�ന�െള�ുറി�് നി�ള�െട
അഭി�പായം?)

*

What is your opinion about the syllabus and curriculum followed by the college (േകാേള�
പി�ുടരു� സിലബസിെനയും പാഠ�പ�തിെയയും കുറി�് നി�ള�െട
അഭി�പായം എ�ാ�)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

How do you rate the outcomes that your son/daughter has achieved from the curriculum/
syllabus ? (പാഠ�പ�തി/സിലബസിൽ നി�് നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകൾ േനടിയ
േന��െള നി�ൾ എ�െനയാ� വിലയിരു�ു��?)

*

How do you rate the quality of teaching in the college to fulfillment of syllabus ? (സിലബ�
പൂർ�ീകരി�ു�തി� േകാേളജിെല അധ�ാപന�ി�െറ ഗുണനിലവാരം
നി�ൾ എ�െനയാ� വിലയിരു�ു��?)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

How do you rate the course perusing by your son/daughter in getting jobs and higher education
? (േജാലിയും ഉ�ത വിദ�ാഭ�ാസവും േനടു�തി� നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകൾ
നട�ു� േകാ� സിെന നി�ൾ എ�െനയാ� വിലയിരു�ു��?) 

*

Your suggestions for improvement (െമ�െ�ടു�ു�തിനു� നി�ള�െട നിർേ�ശ�ൾ)

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
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P. Nandakumar Bhat

Nikitha N Bhatt

9633251564

Feedback Form for Parents: 2022-23
 This questionnaire has been designed by  SNM College, Maliankara to seek a feedback from parents to 
strengthen the quality of teaching-learning environment at the institute (ഇൻ�ി��ൂ�ിെല അധ�ാപന-
പഠന അ�രീ��ി�െറ ഗുണനിലവാരം ശ�ിെ�ടു�ു�തി� ര�ിതാ�ളിൽ നി�് 
അഭി�പായം േതടു�തിനായി മാല��ര എ�എൻഎം േകാേളജാ� ഈ േചാദ�ാവലി 
രൂപകൽ�ന െച�തിരി�ു��)

Name of the parent (ര�ിതാവി�െറ േപ�) *

Name of your son/daughter (നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകള�െട േപ�)

Mobile Number (െമാൈബൽ ന�ർ) *

The Program of your son/daughter (നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകൾ പഠി�ു� േ�പാ�ഗാം ) *

PG (പി ജി)
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

The subject of your son/daughter (നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകൾ പഠി�ു�  വിഷയം) *

Botany (േബാ�ണി)

How would you rate the infrastructure of the college? (േകാേളജി�െറ അടി�ാന
സൗകര��െള നി�ൾ എ�െന വിലയിരു�ും?)  

*

What is your assessment of the security arrangements and safety measures in the college?
(േകാേളജിെല സുര�ാ �കമീകരണ�െളയും സുര�ാ നടപടികെളയും കുറി�് 
നി�ള�െട വിലയിരു�ൽ എ�ാ�?)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

How do you rate the learning experience of your son/ daughter in the college? (േകാേളജിെല 
നി�ള�െട മക�െറ/മകള�െട പഠനാനുഭവം നി�ൾ എ�െനയാ� 
വിലയിരു�ു��?)

*

How would you rate the facilities provided to students by the college? (വിദ�ാർ�ികൾ�്
േകാേള� നൽകു� സൗകര��െള നി�ൾ എ�െന വിലയിരു�ും?)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

How would you comment the library and sports facility in the college? (േകാേളജിെല
ൈല�ബറിെയയും കായിക സൗകര�െ�യും കുറി�് നി�ള�െട അഭി�പായം?)

*

What is your assessment about the guidance for job opportunities, higher education to students
provided by the college? (വിദ�ാർ�ികൾ�ു� െതാഴിൽ അവസര�ൾ, ഉ�ത 
വിദ�ാഭ�ാസം എ�ിവ��് േകാേള� നൽകു� മാർ�നിർേ�ശെ� കുറി�് 
നി�ള�െട വിലയിരു�ൽ എ�ാ�?)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

What would you comment about the  extra-curricular activities arranged by the college?
(േകാേള� �കമീകരി�ി��� പാേഠ�തര �പവർ�ന�െള�ുറി�് നി�ള�െട
അഭി�പായം?)

*

What is your opinion about the syllabus and curriculum followed by the college (േകാേള�
പി�ുടരു� സിലബസിെനയും പാഠ�പ�തിെയയും കുറി�് നി�ള�െട
അഭി�പായം എ�ാ�)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

How do you rate the outcomes that your son/daughter has achieved from the curriculum/
syllabus ? (പാഠ�പ�തി/സിലബസിൽ നി�് നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകൾ േനടിയ
േന��െള നി�ൾ എ�െനയാ� വിലയിരു�ു��?)

*

How do you rate the quality of teaching in the college to fulfillment of syllabus ? (സിലബ�
പൂർ�ീകരി�ു�തി� േകാേളജിെല അധ�ാപന�ി�െറ ഗുണനിലവാരം
നി�ൾ എ�െനയാ� വിലയിരു�ു��?)

*
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Very good (വളെര നല��)

Good (നല��)

Average (ശരാശരി)

Below average (ശരാശരിയിലും താെഴ)

Poor (േമാശം)

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

How do you rate the course perusing by your son/daughter in getting jobs and higher education
? (േജാലിയും ഉ�ത വിദ�ാഭ�ാസവും േനടു�തി� നി�ള�െട മകൻ/മകൾ
നട�ു� േകാ� സിെന നി�ൾ എ�െനയാ� വിലയിരു�ു��?) 

*

Your suggestions for improvement (െമ�െ�ടു�ു�തിനു� നി�ള�െട നിർേ�ശ�ൾ)

 Forms
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